
Thenever rnrru u, tu-- u ru Re un
mark that I vr knew to do an hon st
day's work himself.

liro Graham truly pays the tob-c-

grower trufkera' association, &.,
are puffier nt ibt e ne-- u a
farmers' organ ztion euch a the
Firmers' Alnan w wou- b if the
farrisers ou d al j 'ia it ard stand to
thir guos regardless of wbar anvpoli
tician S3c uid eny. Tin trouble wi h
ail tne poiitrcian? is tl f v d 't want

CONCLUDED FROM PAGE 3

Q ivern r rvir .uit fteruoii i
EUed an address to tne people in wbicn
heteeka to justify bi? action in td
journinsr the leiianure and callitR for
ita reeeaab ios: la L mion. Ho declares
tha an attempt to iPKislate under zinc-

ing conditions in Fra kfcrt wouid oe
madneaa He ea s he ha taken every
prec ution to pr-srv- e the peace, and
that every cinz n will be protected to
the extf nt of tb resources of the com
monwealth He oillf oa all law abiding
ciUZ3D8 for th ir uo"orc.

The best sorinff steel wires, twisted

t-"- Fence
Of - the
Times.

main cables, well woven cross wires. Heavv

T a. Ana a wr(lAli aViaIaa iPneip or our catalogue.
naruess, robeg. blankets and borse accessor.es

dealers carry m stock, at prices lower than any dealer

" r-- - -

THE ELLWOOD FENCES
Sold by our agents everywhere. If no agent in your town write direct to

AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE CO., - Chicago or New York.

With the
ehicles,

tnn
can quuw
harness makers on a big scale, witn
every facility for turning out the
best work at the least cost.

You Save the Difference
the maker's and the III )

price when you buy from JJbetween
dealer's
dst Money
paid DO l

returnea ana ,u; AX TTT
II w ay a i jj

wsiw lt
ho. 2016 Carriage. Pric $9S.(X.

ysatisfied with your purchase. Write ror tne catalogue- -..

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO.. Columbus. Ohio.

'iu. - "V--
0 WE SELL an

Vehicles nd harness
0 AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.
a This means that you nave all the money between you

and the manufacturer, such as dealer's and agent's
profits, traveling men's expenses, losstes on bad accounts,

Q ' collection expenses, etc.
We crlve sruaranteea
which guarantees anJ will
ship any vehicle or har-
ness anywhere subject to
numb ft unnrAvfl If

(
(
( not found exactly as represented and entirely natisfactory, poods may be r

returned at our expense and we will refund your money. Ia not this fair? Ii
We euarantee every anieieio oeor eooo quniuj f '" - "
mniiHhlp, ctvle and Unloli. We ar original In design and offer you larpest
selection. Write at once for frt-- e illustrated catalogue and fee for yourself.

IZMiMUnn

:; to MB
are a source of comfort They are

source of care, also If you care
for your child 8 nealth 6end lot
illustrated book on tbe disorders
to watch children are subject
and whim

FREVS VERMIFUGE
t tias cured for 50 years

On bottla by mall Tor 15 eenU
B.4&9. PREY.

Baltimore Md.

WE Vi NT AGENTS

. evr y u hi ffi e in Nor?h

nrolmu, Qiu d Carolina, Vir

tin m TnrKsaee Bnd other
8 Btpa to solicit eabsirip'ioDB.
prwatplv or at . public meet

in. opon orotic rf 8Pa on

lf Work for Premiums orfor
Cosh, Commt88 on A gen must
Y i isie't n a Fub'Criber. I' in

tr ptpd, write for terma. Ad- -

The FropssiTe Farmer,

Ralktoh N" n.

rtiHERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Tne Editors are not responsible for the view
' 1 mrreepondente.

ROWAN COUNTY ALLlANC.

Undaunted by ed Weather, the Powcn
Brethren Have a Good Meeting and
fccjoy l hemselves

lorrwsvoricleiiye or tne ProKre slve Farmer.

Riwan County Frmers' Alia-c- e

met f-- per cr-t'C- , t the rone of hp

Secretary, on January toe 12 n 1900

although the previsions day and mt-r- n

ing of the 12 o were very unfavorable,
we had q lite a respectable crowd and
much cuinf ss wa transacted Three
fourths of the Sabp, wf re represented
ana a lively interest manifested

Tne Committee on Monument re
ported progress, and preliminary a eps
were taken towards tbe consummation
of the projpet; also a central pjint and
buildirg for a place for county meet
in gs and addresses on agriculture, etc ,

was agitated
The subject of guano one of vital

interest to the Alliance was dicuseed
8ame papers from the State Buaicess
Agent were presented by the Secretary,
and were discussed in connection with
the report of the delegate to last State
meeting

Relative to the guano q iestion, the
decision of this Alliance was that the 'e
issomechiog wrong somu where. Par
ties have been buj ing the same brand
of guano elee where for less money tban
it can be had through the Alliance or
State Agency ; this has done us much
barm Just who is to blame for this
the writer is not prepared to say ; but
these are facts tbat cannot be de
nied. These things are referred to
here so they may oe corrected, and for
the benefit cf tbe brethren; and it is
hoped that they will be fairly met and
set right btfere the world, and let tbe
blame fall wnere ic belongs.

This thing may have originated
through some enemy to tbe Alliance in
order to cripple our organization; but.
if this is so, it should be traced to its
origin and so explained to tbeb-ethre- n.

We trust that our fertilizer cemmittee
ill thoroughly investigate the mat-

ter.
Much other business was transacted,

and arrangements were made for tbe
entertainment at the Academy on rjac
urday.

The Secretary very much er j ?yed
the vi?it of the brethren to his bouse.
&.s has been said, the morning was
very unfavoraole with rain ai.d win ;
nut after all the brethren were gone.
Mrs. B. said they were the nicest set of
men she ever saw; they had not soiled
ntr house in the least ! While this is
quite a compliment to the brethren of
Rowan, it is only in line with the fact
tnat Alliancemen are generally pretty
nic people any way. Brethren, come
back again.

The entertainment on Si-urda- y was
full of interf8S. A crowd, unezp cted
ly large was present, and some three

r four fine addresses given by farm
ers They were certainly instructive
to those who are interested in farming
And if other professioi s have a right
to organ s?, surely the farmers have
the same privilege. And I believe the
Alliance stands ready to join in witn
any farmers association that will bring
tbe farmers upon a level with the other
organs itions not to oppose other or-
gan iiions, but bring the farmer upon
a level with them; and no one should
bjct to such acti n of the farmers of

our country, unless it is suet as wish
to ho;d the farmer in servitude
Brother farmer, you hold the reins of
power, why 1 c some one drive wtieo
you are the acknowledged c river by
rghtf

After the cudience was entertained
about two hours, and all shared in a
social and sum iujis dinner prepared
oy the ladies, ail pi asantly dispersed,
hoping to meet again at the n zt regu
lar time. R L. Brown, Sec'y.

R j wan Co , N n
.

FROEJ Bt&AUFOR "i

orreapondence of The Progressive Tanner.
I glory in the article of Br i W. A.

(iraoam in The Progressive Farmer of
January 9 h, and can truly say thai I
agree witn him in toto. I have never
enown a single brother to q iit the
Alliance on accouot of politics tha'

B8 in thorough sympathy with tbe
AMiance dtmands, the only true test of
a sincere Alliance mac

1 have been a member since ita first
introduction in this county, and have
oeen in j iav as close relations with it
48 I have with my own family; not
nly in ihis county, but I have been to

r
- . . . - j il U. oplf!' ; J.

R t , IJCtrer; J Wnite

Th P s aent tpniTft'. the rejigna
tio i i B W" T B rrow bb 8fp-tar- y

au i v H cVhii- - Justice,
wa TOHrte Sercir pro tern

n a?.t uti in of ta aihdcb was

ciiert t4 n tirucle in The Prvjgreeei-- e

FMrre n rueard to changing tbetim-o- f
nildDg tne county mepting and.

after s mM oiHcusi m, the Count v Alii
ance endor- - ihn article. Tne Fran
lio O )U'Hv Firm rV Alsinn'e also tn
dore the m vment of tbe Tooacco
QMwerV vsooiatiOD, and stands
ready to cooperate to enhance tbe
pne of lnf robcco rhn Alliance ad
j iraft'1 c . ra ec wif B iontville Sub
Alliance h feconu Thursday in
April. A fu i ip fgiion n solicited
aad a tz ioa'ed

W. H c"tallin8 cy protem

I ri!i l i sou - h m lcte' from
Mr. Joan P v. vm n nas 1 pt,his
brn ov ftp U --

to
t f n uld app h

tne p i 'm; a, u ninly than
any ttno Im n . no e of y ui

reirs n.i wim rifutH to Mr
7eaver .- ri tnr : ctrirutio

nre"t to bi'ii tt (Jn Bill fltia p
d Hihly h nu- - i ume of need
Surely he wilt b lyrnctated in time
of loes sui h a was.

ullv.
r. B Parker

Pairon se e udverime ia The
Proire-t- i F rm-- r Ic never kno"-m.i- y

ai'i it- - n, oun3bu ad. You will
ac-odo- u- . f v r i i b mention

Pne rr ;r sv FrmHr m wru
mtc an dv-rii- -

Tne Prtrf.- - W.,vt-.-. vire F cce Co.,
AdriHii. Mio. ., ive f i'e year- - pne

a itti)fr led Tf e Coth-- Srio
Hastier rn- - n- - m tia- - bneii cbai geo
i. F nee Axe., om ic is tbe am
' H it-- ti r ' t.v r, i evo ed to ihe in
te'CHts i f Pe Woven With Fnnce,
nnd full o' information conc rmn i .

Ic will ne MetJt fm-- to au farmer wh
aSH 'or i ii vM can assure our re-d-er- a

thao ic in oitb sending for. Ai-i-il-

f r iriir 'iu Fold r," whit b
give- - complect desoriptio h of the dif
ferenc ei ih i.f Psg F a :e. Wto
wntioK, piea-- e r ntion thi paper.

BUYING a CahRIAGB.
Bow Vehicles and Horse I quipmeats

are dount cwada;s.
M dern ruort tiindiHiLiK h a bcoroi

eo Hionphfl c tbat those living in tht
remotest rcrnera of th onuniry a
brought into close touch with the great
m nufaeiurit.K cnre, una atmos-an-

tnmr, frc m a toy to a steam en
gme may now be bought from the
makers, saving tbe t uvers from two
to lour pr. fi a a most successful ap-piicii- im

i f ihe men oa of selling d
recc fr m the tac ory, without the m-cerv- enu

u of a ij Jen en, has beei
made b the Columr-U'- i Umae an:
Hrn 83 Company, of Columbus, Ohio
trite c mpny manufacinres - eplen
did in e i f crrigea Bnd other vehicles
and harness besides dealing largely ir
rooes, blankets and horse equipments
Toes? tbe sll direct to loose who
u?e them, witn he uisiinct understand
it g tbat any article wh en may not
futiy satiety the purchaser, may be re
turned bnd ibe price of it will be re
funced The svir g that is (fleeted
by thus cu'iirg cut all agents' and
dealers' tr, fi p. cn be appreciated
only bv c m aripg the pinea ordi
narily charg-- d by dealers, for the same
qualify of goods By addressing tne
Cotumbus Oarnasr and Hrnes C m
pany, Cumbtj. Oaio. any intendi g
pur haser m y, obtain a copy. of tb
catalogue, h?ch contains illustra
tions and ccm jlete degcriptions of al
thirgonda and fully explains their
prrsrreptive plan o' selli' g direct.

Salzr'i R&pe
fTtTPH KICh, TVht Ih itl(rreen Catalog

FARM U'II.

UahloD Latbw, E.TroT.P..Mtonished the wbtAbj cruwinc Z50botheU Bis PoarOau- - J Hr.iH..
mi.uiii.i, n iiJDai. oarier; ma 11. UfrJoT,RedWing.MinB.. byrrowiDa 320bnh.Salpr acre. If yon doubt, write thm. We wish Mttli100,000 new cimomer, hecee willsepd n trial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c. 4
10 pkgi of rare farm iced. Salt Bnah, tbe I eared
wi u pruuucing ou ousti. rood and 4 ton a bay

j
mo niKii ru.

.
oo eartb;. SalMtr aa" .

I"- - "ii iDciuaing our mam- -
mum r iani. r mitaaa ee Catalog, ti lling all

-- .u cuwr real Million HollarX'Oiaio, all mailed for 10c. pneiage;
lniveiT worm io to rtatan

. ftd Ilato $1.0 a bbl. aad no.
PleKSe OrTV Pkg arlieat KnU- - T.
mit. nun f 3t l .1 J a alos. nc
10c to Salter. " NIT 'T F: 4W

rrHE MILU0HD0LLARP0TAT
Most talked of potato on earth ! Oarv
Catalog tells o aino aoout (Sal--
Mr's Karueet hix weeks' Potato.
Larc8t farm and vegetable seed
trowera In U.8. Potatoes, 1.20 and top a DDL sena wis notice ana oc
imw for BU Cataloc.

JOHN A.SAIZER SEED &LA CROSSEwis

jUOii-H- h. irn M bi Q ui i Q r b o jo' Tnp Liv b f t Dpui ru- - eo N. rr
Oarol" m. a" w L'M-r- xiy-- e retriil
price f2 50, atd Thp Pror ive Fa)
mer ou- - v ar, price 1. both o- - out
13 Ac py of the Lv riould t
i. ev-r- y North Oaroli. b..ri.M if vwin t, mbtrkuiri ratr Htuntv. Nuu
txr on bund lalimitrta.

the farmers unir.d. R. H Lane
Beau "ore C N. n

FROM JACKSON COUNTY.

Correspondence of The Projcresslve Farmer.

Ve naid our rt-gu- ir muucing wuh
Love's Cnapel on second Tnursday in
January. 1900

Ic was a very rainy day and our
meeting wae small All present seemed
very enthusiastic over the Alliance
and said we would hold on and keep
it alive and see if we ould not gt
so me of our old members back and
young ones to ciroe in We have
enough true Alliance people in Jackson
to keep the Order alive. Aad a full
determination cn tbe part or all pn s --

ent was set to keep up; and we will
keep up

Our next county mee'ing will b

with Oany Fjra, at J hn's Ore- - ir, on
the second Tnursday in April. 1900

Fraternnllv.
T. M Fbizcll, Co. 8eo y.

IN DUPHV,

I re organ s dQjshen Alliance, No.
4f lt nucac with 16 memoer- - 5

new ones. O d Duplin baan'c gone
any where yet. Yours truly.

V N tEAWKLL

CHATHAM COUNTY ALLIANCE

The Chatham County Alliance me
in the court houe here lai Tnurpday
Tne weatber was auytbing but invic
ing the ram pouri g in torrents ano
we really expected that no on woud
come, but tney d d onn. T'Irm were
13 ub Alliances repra-entt- d oy d le-

gates. Tnis was truly an excellent
showing for tuch a day

Farmers who have remained true to
Alliance principle, still realize the
need the growing ned of organ zv
tion They know that tbey have been
opposed; tney kno tnat they have
need 8 in common and mut work to-

gether for each other's benefit.
Talk about the Alliance being dead

when men will rid" here througn tbe
rain au;h a day as laet Thursday to
attend their county mating fro n Hd
ley. Hickory Mount, Mttthevg, Bear
Creek Gal?, William- - and New Hope

Tnere have been five members in-

itiated during the pan. q tarter as re-

ported by tne Alliances represented
and others are aw ating initiation

The power of trusts is growing but
by compact orgaciz uion we c tn win
the flht for the farmer and laborer
with the everlasting principles of trurh
equity and justice as our motto. He
who hath bis quarrel just is thri.e
armed.' and truth ia mighty and will
prevail. Citizen

FROM FORsYTH
Correspondence of the Progressive Farmer.

As I have not sen anything for
sometime from old Forsyth, I write
you a few word The County Alli-- an

;e met with th Pieaant Ridge 8ub
January 13 b, 1900, and passed a good
and well-spe- ut day. Tne Alii .ncn of
Fjrsyihisnot dead yet Though we do
not number so many aa we onre did.
yet we are t as strong in principles
as ever. Tne Jnuary meeting was
well attended by delegates and all
seemed toerjiy the day very muc-h-.

Wbat a pity mat all don'c er joy a go d
thing when it is in their reach. With
best wishes for the Alliance, I remain,

Y nrs for ood,
J L. Mabbhall gec'y Treas.

Forsyih Co.

ALLIANCE IN hRaNKlIN GROW-
ING

orrespondence of the ProKreselTe Fanner.
The Jnua y meeting of the Frank-

lin County Farmers A! iance was held
with Justice Sub The meeting wa?
harmonious, enthusiastic and ei j iyed
by all present

Bunoeviile Alliarc which bad
been dormant for a good lona; time
made application for membership in o
the Countv Alliance, and wa received
It reported 17 mle ro mbers with the
following ffi rers: J M White, Prepi
dent; J B Bonn. Vire Peid-nt- ; J
R Wright. Seretarv; J O Whi' t

Beirare of Ointments for Catarrh tkat
contain Ilercary,

mercoiT will surely destroy the sense of
smeU and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.
Buch articles should never be used except oa
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as thedamage they will do is ten fold to'the good yoncan possibly derive from them. Hall's CatarrhCure, manufactured by F.J.Cheney & Co..Toledo, O. , contains no mercury, and is takeninternally, acting directly upon the blood andmucous surfaces of the system. In buying Hall'sCatarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It lataken internally and is made in Toledo, Ohio.J,'Jihen.ey & - Testimonials free.Sid,b.Dr5glts' rice 7C- - J bottle.Family piii are the best.

PiRSIiRF AND HARNESS CO.. Box 61. KALAMAZOO. MICH

A FEOCLAMATION S7 IBE B0VEBI3E.

$50 BEWABD.
titatp of N r ' of na, t

Exficutive Dspar'ment. v

Wnereaa rffiaia1 information h9
bopn tp' ivd a. rh s O -- p. r Mpnt that
8idv Bttle. convi.-rer- t of nd een-ter- Rd

i(i5 yeare in Pfniifnirv for
mghwav robbery bv Huor r d U'tof
W.iaon Houn'y, 8nHt rf J t Caro-
lina nr 6ib day F bruarv, 1899, bas
eacapfld from pns n ;

nd Whereas, it j that eaii
mdy Battle ha fl d the 8rate,
r bo conceals hime tb t tbe ordi-

nary nrocc88 of law carnot be flerved
upon him:

Now. therefore. I. Doip L Ru-eell- ,

G rverno of the Bw of Nor. o Viro-iidh- .

bv virtue of authori'v in me ves
prf bv la do ieue th- - mv P' !la

marion. rfferinar a reward o rTjfty
Dollars for the prrrv neion and
ielivery of the 8"d tfand Buttle to
tbe Warden of the North t Jamima Pen
ientirv at R''gn. inMHitl RtHtenud j?

oe jun all ffi 'ers of the a' and air
goo lf'zna t aB?ipt in orinKu tr eaid
cr'm nal to justice

D n at our City of Raleigh. rh 29:h
1hv f January, in thfl vpar of our
Lrd onp thousand mn hund-r- d and
n the n hundrod a"-- ' -- pn y f urth
yer of our AiuP'can Ind p'-n-"' n

DNIKLL RU-'PEL- L.

By tre nvprnor:
BAYLUS ADR

p a " -

wanted

Handy Appliances and
Labor-savin- g D:vie-f.- .

1 Vfil-- t ' J

750 Illustrations

No ederal u erference

Fbankfokt, Ky If o 2 -- President
McKtuiy oae ac ded that no cape haa
yet ariaen to justify the intervention
of the National G vernment in Ken-

tucky aDd hs eo informal Governor
Taylor.

Governor Taylor tonight personally
offered a reward of 1500 for the ar-

rest and conviction of itn man who
shot G vernor G? lebel In making the
cfC 'r of tne re wai d, G vernor Tay lor
states that the authorities of Franklin
county, in which tne crime was com
mitted bave never n q lested him to
offi ti 1 i St a reward, and he there
fore ffjrs a $500 as an individual.

Toe D -- mocttic members of tbeLag
tela tu re ttdy fleeted a regular or
gamzition for ih first time since tbe
swearing in of Gvernor Goebel. A
secret session of the members cf both
houses was held in one of the parlors
of the Capital Hotel, at which the eleo
tion of William G ebel, as G ivernor,
and J O. W. Br c nam as Lieutenant
G vernor was re affirmad, first in eep
orate eiesnn of the House and Senate
and afterward in a jiiot session.

he DeatQ of Goebel.

Feakkfout Ky . Fb 4 William
E. G ebti died iboui 7p m., last night
of tne w uud inflicted oy an unknown
Bgp8in last Wednesday.

F.-aakfo- rt is quiet at this hour, but
the x-iun- unt yesterday was intense
and i ffijials fear trouble tomorrow.

According to some folks here, G jebei
was not shot by a politic 1 assascm,
but by a man who sought to avenge
the death of Judge 8anford ithe man
whom G fbet killed a ew years ago )

Another story is t at Gjebelworea
coat of mail when shot.

D mocrst8 have a worn in B bam,
their candidc fr iwieuant Gjv
ernor, as Governor

ALLIANCE SPEtCrt as IN DUPLIN

Bro. T. B. Pdrker. Alliance Stat"
Business Agent, will visit D lplin
county and ppeak at. the following
times and places:

Cooord Church, Thursday, Feb
8;h, 11 a. m.

R83 Hill, Thursday, Feb. 8;h, 7

p. m
Pasture Branch, Friday, Feb. 9 b,

11 a m
0rr'a School House, Friday, Feb.

9ib. 7 p. m
Friendship, Saturday, Feb. 10;h, 11

a. m.
Faison, 8aturday, Feb. 10 th, 7 p m.
Brethren are r q lested to assist Bro.

Parker in getting to his appointments
and let men, women and caildren turn
out and bear a sensible not --partisan
Alliance speech from a Democratic
Alliancemnn who knows what he is
talking about Duplin.

TO WAKS COUNTY ALLIANCE-ME- N.

To the Alliancemen of Wake County:
DKAtt bElCTUKKN- .- OwiUg to ItXtr 11- ;-

clemei,cy ot tne weather, there was lo
meeting of he County Alliance held at
the appointed time. A there are quee --

tiors of interest as well as of vital im-

portance ti every farmer that snould
be considered and discussed thoriugn-ly- ,

I hereby call a meeting at The Pro-
gressive Farmer ffiae on Saturday,
the 10 ;n day or February, at 11 o'clock
and earnecy urge that every Sib b
represented and that every Alliance-raa- n,

whe hr a delegate or not, m et
witn us. J K vf c ULLEBS Pres't.

DAVIDSON COUN I Y ALLIANCE

An hdj UTifd meeting of Davidson
Oountx F irmett.' Alliance will be held
in tne c u-- t h )h in L xington, on
Gatur av, WVb 10th. at 13 o'clock.

Tan mPH.in is held for the benefl
of tboa duo, wnose delegate! coulo
nota' tmd ho Vti i mas v ille.

Turn .miii, brethren. Let nothing
butikn- - keep you away. Tnere i
fin&uciai oujinpg to be attended to sl
whlcn all of us ap interest d

A M Ruuter. Pres't.

BnmA of us ott'jfOG do without ynur
pap r as lontc times stay as hard as
the are hi d rjnve been

G W. VebTaL
A'amHOO- - C i O

Ir ri-- "- aiv. uppers, but I wo 'd
not v T Progresiv Firmer oatf
for a y iwfi Long life for Th
Projc" --- iv rm t and vxk d luck n
you B -- o g fully,

J P Hunt.
V o . N. O.

QRIM3S BEAL : ESTATE : OQMPAN i1
"WssnnsTGrTonsr, nsr. o.

tKAlj ESTATE I VKrjln;NTS. INSURANCE,

he ale and Lease of oBCt: and RUCK FARMS in the
NFW rolD N R a Specially

y; tenure tknaws:

f
?V 1 3 . lis! J

S4.25 for only 35c.
Tbe Greatest Offer cf the 19th Century
We mean every word of it and refund your money

if you are not satisfied with this great book.

to
How to make

over 000
650 Pages
This volume iu valuable Uinta and susrsreetion

for tbe easy and rapid mi, tiuciiuii t a lui'ue numlx-i- - ui
houiniaie convenience wiiiun ilie leacti f all. ii is an
everyday handbook applicable to boili indoors and out-doo- rn

aad cuiiihiu th- - iti-- i ideas uaiheieii tium a score of
practical meu in all department.-;- , 'ihe conveniences and appli-
ances described in ilus work ecnre great comforts to both
man and beat. it is certain mat every progreHHive fa --

iiier, gartleuer, householder in f.ici, every om; interesieil
in lauor-raviti- ii conn ivances w ill lind very much of interest
and value in this vylu'ne. co.iveme.ice m reference, ilie
various contrivance and laliir-avi-n devices have been cla U
fiel under three K"eral. iieadmijs. na .ely. Farm Conven-
ience!!, Farm Appliances, and Fenws, Gates and
Itridgea, about eqiiaux divnied as o the space used, and aim-peth- er

ocenpyintr 650 l:ges. Here, we believe, tor the flrnt
time is trai tiered to:.r"th--- i a iii;ms of information upon
fences, cates and bridges, ;;nd Mere i ;ti-- t, ;i cnapter on
fence law, and one ou country bridges aud culverts.
Mimf rfStne There are - oe 75:) il i not rations, an average
llluMlallUll nf more ban - m each p;rK'-- . This mere
statement of the number U an evide ice"f th' practicability
of the work. A few of the i a t ear here ireatlv reduceil. 'l'Ue
illustrations are plainly drawn and nicely printed.

The book is substantially bMi m illuminated paper
covers. Size 5 1-- 2 x K inches - practically three, book

i Q S'a e Alliance three times aDd can
o vmoieatiously say that I nave nevr
a n.a partisan measure introduced I
Know we have been accused of puch
maoy ttaea, aDd is is alwajs by some
j e ho 8 not eligible to membership.
J jHt as it is wish a certain ciass or tutu
wno Pit around and wear out the eea
f their pan's abusiDg the lab rinjr

? h of people, eaymg they arel-s- v

a d tbri'tleea and w U not ( r ; nvd
( will remark xigvt here that I have
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